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Heroism §f Sisters Marks Tragic Cob

flagration at San Antonio.AI4most Incredible Courage,
*

v San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 30..Sev
en persons perished and three were in

.jured in a fire which destroyed St
John's Catholic orphanage here ear!:
today. One boy is missing and be
lieved to be dead.
The dead: Mother Mary of th<

y Cross, who was Katherine Rossiter, 5]
» years old, a native of Dublin, Ire

land: Mother Mary Frances Pasteuj
(Sylvia Sims Pasteur), 65 years old

.

4 native of Lyons, France; Sister Mar:
Leacadia (Catherine Nolan) 35 yean

old, native of Dublin, Ireland; Sistei

Mary Peter Claver (Catherine Sle
vien), 29 years old, native of Dublin
Ireland; Sister Mary Monica- (Barthz
Montez), 60 years old, native of Chi
huahua, Mexico; George Yorke, or

phan 12 years old, Francis O' Brien

orphan 2 years old, Chas. Matlock
an orphan, is missing and thought t<

* be dead. Sister Maiy Kostka, (
Farrell). native of Kildare, Ireland
suffered a broken back and will probablydie.
Two employes were injured.
The origin of the fire has not beer

determined, but it is supposed to have

been due t<? defective wiring.
The nuns gave their lives to save

their charges. The death of Mothei
Mary of the Cross was particular^
heroic. She had come down from hei

room'in the orphanage* to the chape!
on the first floor when the Are broke

x ml ; 7 A ynr,
oui. mere, mu&icnug tiit? i^uumtu

she attempted to count them anc

^ learned that Francis O'Brien, a baby
"was missing.

Without hesitation she went bacfc

upstairs, found the boy and slrugglec
to a window with him in her arms

"When about to be rescued by firemer
who were mounting ladders she was

* f
overcome, fell back and she and th(
little boy were seen no more until

# their blackened and charred bodies
were taken from the ruins.
The feat of the sisters and theii

courage became almost unbelievable
as details of the fire developed.
The three sisters who lived left th*

falling building in order to lead rescuedchildren away from the dangei
zone. Many of the orphans were babies,and how the 'sisters were able
to awaken so many of the sleepy littleones and get them out of the

building is remarkable.

GIEL KILLED AT ALLENDALE.

j Miss Bath Myrick Rob Orer by C. &
MS C. Train.

Allendale, Oct. 31..Miss Ruth Myrick,the 16-year-old daughter of Mr
Tt T? A-TvriMr rvf this was rilT]

over at 7.30 this morning by the eastfcoundC. & W. C. passenger train,
and both of her legs severed from the

body, and as a result of the accidenl
died a few hours later,

j It seems that Miss Myrick was walkingon the track in front of her home
and in her effort to free herself of danger

from the approaching train, stum'bled and was caught beneath the

wheels before the engineer could stoj
iiis train.
The untimely death of this fai]

young girl, just budding into womanhoed,has cast a gloom over the entin

community.

B.VNKS RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT
a,

State Fair Society Holds A initial Xeet
Ing".Other Present Officers Also

Regained.

Columbia. Oct. 31..A general reorganizationof 'the South Carolina fail

to more modern and progressive lines

was forecasted last night, at the an

nual meeting of the State Agricultura
and Mechanical society, in the adop

^ lion of a resolution calling an ad

journed meeting of the society her<

next January to consider the repor
of a special committee of five, name<

v- to look into the constitution and by

laws and suggest necessary changes
The resolution was introduced b;

Mr. B. F. Taylor, of Columbia, an<

offered to postpone the election of of

ficers until the adjourned meeting, bu

the society struck out this provision
and proceeded to elect a full set of of

ficers. The constitutional change
which it is believed will be suggests*
by the special committee will be dis

^
cussed in full at the adjourned meet

ing next January, during the Xationa

Corn exposition, and notice will the:

be given whereby they may be adopter
and made effective at the society'
regular meeting next February.

President J. A. Banks and all th

old officers were re-elected at the an

rmai ~f>etine: held in the Richlan

county court house last night. Mi

Taylor's rf*sohition calW fourth muc

discussion, a:nl a of a ch ir. i

the rules of the societv so as to !>rjn

th-* fair to a itjnrr- mci: m ana

gressive method was pointed out by
member after member. That part of

- the Taylor resolution calling for the

postponing of the election of officers

was finally voted down- and the resolutionas adopted read as follows:
"Whereas, it is the sense of this

_ | meeting tnat tne state AgricuHuidi

and Mechanical society of South Caroj
lina, has not kept pace with the past

, and present development of agriculture
in South Carolina, it is believed that

> the usefulness of this society can be

I greatly increased by reorganization
. and revision of the constitution and

r by-laws to such an extent as will permitof the adoption of modem and projrgressive methods in the conducting

3 affairs of the society.
r "Now. therefore, be it resolved, That

. a committee of five memoens 01 iae

society be el-ected from the floor of

l this meeting to look into the constitu.
tion, rules and by-laws of the said

. society, and all matters connected with

/or in any way affecting the welfare of

the society, and that said committee

) report its findings and recommenda_tions, together with drafts of such
amendments and by-laws as it shall

. see fit, to an adjourned meeting of the

society to be held upon the call of the

president during the corn show.

i "Be it further resolved, That this

? resolution is not intended to reflect in

j any way on any member or members
* ^

; of the society engaged in me umua&v-

* ment of the affairs of the society at the

r present time."

i DID BLEASE ORDER ARREST?
»

, Gilreath, of Greenville, PHts Question
I Up to Gorernor.The Reply.

Columbia, November 1..Ex-Sheriff
^ J. D. Gilreath, who was arrested at

I Grenville charged with assisting T. U.
. Vaughn to escape from the Greenville
i jail, the case having been dropped be5cause of insufficient evidence, today

x 1 ' J 'tnt.Ai.nn* PIOQCO aSlfinP
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i him if he ordered his arrest and the
» governor replied that be would not

answer if his telegram would be used

against any Democratic nominee. Mr.
?i Gilreath wired as follows: "Did you
order iny aTrest. Kindly wire at my

> expense."
Replying, Governor Biease wired Mr.

Gilreath as follows: "Your wire. Pri

J mary obligations, in my opinion, bind
Mali nartifts. The violation of the oath
" in one instance relieves all others
' therefrom. If my wire is to be used

against a Democratic nominee, I shall
remain silent"

It will be recalled that Hendrix Rector,sheriff-elect of Greenville, arrest:
ed Mr. Gilreath, and the latter's
friends are so indignant over the matterthat they have placed an independ
ent candidate for sheriff in the field

. against Mr. Rector, who won the Demlocratic nomination for sheriff over Mr.

Gilreath by a majority of sixteen votes.

, Mr. Rector is a Blease man and Mr.
; Gilreath an anti-Bleaseite.
t

THE YICE PRESIDENT
SLEEPS IX HIS TOMB

9 ___

" Simple Services Over Body of James S.
Sherman.Notable MenPayTribute.

>

Utica, X. Y., Nov. 2..With simple
but impressive services the body of

Vice President James S. Sherman was
5 laid away this afternoon in a crypt

within a beautiful mausoleum in ForestHill cemetery. Under a canvas

covering that served as a shield

against a chill November wind were

gathered the Sherman family, PresidentTaft, members of his cabinet, justicesof the United States eupreme
court, senators and members of the

" house of representatives and a few

intimate friends and business asso-

5 ciates of the vice president, wane

" without a throng which had assem1bled to pay a final tribute stood reverentlyuntil the strains cf "Asleep
in Jssus" by the Hayden male chorus,

2 which marked the conclusion of the
services, had died away.

Taft Affected.
President Taft listened with bowed

head and tear dimmed eyes as Pr.
M. W. Stryker, president of Hamilton

* college, read the brief committal ser^
vice and the Rev. Louis H. Uolden.
pastor of Christ church, of which Mr.
Sherman was a member, offered pray>

^
A mixed quartette sang "Good

Xight," and when the selection by
the male chorus had been concluded

j the president gazed a moment a' the
' flower covered casket of hi; friend

11 i ..J .-rtjltr -rV>io TIT> ir f I 1 U'a it.
, ciLIU siu**i; uiau^ liiia »»a. * v. j *

s ir.g automobile, accomonnieJ by FormerVice President Chas. W. Faire
banks, Attorney General Wickersham
and Maj. Rhoades, his military aid?.
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r. NOTICE.
h All the accounts of Ward & Chap-

I

n i man are hi :ny bands for collection.
- _ll!U L'c ijOilA'-j it GiK'r.
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Newberry Men in A. R. P. Synod.
Conde-nsed from report in A. R. Presbyterian,30th.

Mr. Mower's resignation as treasurerof college was refferred to, with
the recommendation that the same be

accepted and the Synod record its appreciationof his faithful services for

25 years, and that Mr. S. A. Preesly
be elected in his place.

tn- the reDort of the committee on

Erskine college, Mr. Mower's resignationwas noted, and the committee
recommended that the same be acceptedand the board purchase and

present to Mr. Mower some suitable

"present as an expression of Synod's
appreciation of his long and faithful

fservice.
The field secretary, Rev. Ira S. Caldwell,was heartily endorsed and recommendedthat he be continued in

this wont. p
The standing committee's report on

Young Teople's work was re;~d. inform;ig the Synod of the satisfactory
work done- by Rev. J. W. Carson, the

general secretary, that helpful eonj
ferences had been held, and recom|
mending the re-election of Brother

Carson, and referring the raising of
hi,si salarv to the assistant secretary
of each Presbytery.
The nominating committee recommendedRev. J. W. Carson as mem- [

ber of orphan board.
Revs. I. S. Caldwell, J. W. Carson

and Hon. G. S. Mower are 0:1 the commissionto attend Pan-Presbyterian
Jubilee in Atlanta next May.

Jennings-Leonhirth.
Sumter. Nov. 2..A marriage of interestbetween two Sumter people oc-

curre^. Wednesday evening at 8.30

o'clock when Miss Anna Rosalie Jenningsbecame the wife of Luther K.

Leonhirth, at the' residence of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Jennings, on Calhoun street. The

ceremony was performed by the Rev.

J. P. Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonhirth left just after

the ceremony for Newberry, th3

former home of the groom, where they
will visit awhile.
* 1

.
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* LODGE DIRECTOBY.
$

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's Hall, at 8
o'clock.

Amity Lodge, Xo. 87, A. F. JL
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M. meeta

'every first Monday night at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

H. H. Rikard,
J. W. Earhardt, W. M.

Secretary.
I

Wedmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. O. W. j

meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visitmg
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
T. Burton, Clerk.

cc_
Bergell Tribe, ]Vo. 24, I. 0. B. ST. j
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M., |

will meet Thursday night, September j<
19, and every Thursday night there-1
after.

Ira M. Sligh,
0. Klettner, Sachem,

| Chief of Records. j
Signet Chapter, >0. 18, E, A. JL
Signet Chapter, No. 18. R. A. M.,

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P. j

Secretary.

Caoteecliee Council, ffo. 4, D. of P. 1
0. JL M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock in Klnettner's Hall.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. R. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Prosperity, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Ma-

j sonic hall. Visiting brethren are wel-;
come. G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

6-31-12-lyr.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. R. M.
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Ja1iapa, S. C., meeting every other Wed-;

nesday night at 8 o'clock in Summer!
hall. Visiting brethren are welcome,

A. K. Eptin*.
J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.

Keeper of Records.
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West-Martin Co. 1110 Ma

West-Marti
Can Supply Y<

NapHC r rr

You're Going to BuyW1
TTiftf's natural, and
with confidence inv
of our large stock
Household goods. W
all filled awaiting yo

Mattress and Springs Free and
*

Open to All.
Beginning on Friday, Nov. 8th,

at 10 o'clock, we are going to offer
our entire stock of quarter sawed,
rnhhoH and nnlished solid oak Bed
Room Suits at prices that cannot
be duplicated.
Suits worth $30.00 to $40.00 we are

offering at $21.00 to $31.50
Suits worth $40.00 to $50.00 we are

offering at $33.75 to $38.00
Suits worth $50.00 to $55.00 we are

offering' at_ _._$40.25to $44.75
Suits worth $75.00 we are offering

at $63.00
Suits worth $85.00 we are offering

at $74.75
Suits worth $150.00 we are offering

at $125.00
To get the benefit of this extra-

ordinary offer you will have to come

early. We have not enough of
them to supply all who will want
them at these exceptional prices.
To the first purchaser we will

present a Spring and a 40 lb. CottonFelt Mattress free. Tothe second
purchaser we will present a spring,
and to every other purchaser we

will present a beautiful, handsomely
framed Picture.

We are offering good this
I home and you will make

regret if you do not take c

are going to make some ch
we need the room to earn

LET US SI

West-Ma
The White Front 1110IV

i
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n Company
our Furniture
nomically
here You Get The Best
that is why we can

ite your inspection
of Furniture and

re have three floors,
>ur selection.
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These Suits are now on exhibition.Come, see what they are.

Dressers, different styles, ranging
in price from $7.50 to $20.00.

Wash Stands worth $3.50 to $10.C0
Every piece is well constructed

and substantial. All have large
mirrors.

Beds, wood, iron and brass, well builtand serviceable, at prices that
will astonish you.
25 Solid Oak Roll Foot Beds,' 1

56 inches high, with slats and rollers,
complete, worth $7.50, our

price $4.75
They won't last long at these prices.

Extension Dining Tables at prices
never quoted in town before.
6 ft. Solid Oak Extension Table,

5 leg__ $3.00
6 ft. Solid Oak Extension Table, .j

5leg $4.001

6 ft. Solid Oak Extension Table,
4 in. leg .$8.00 .-j

8 ft. Solid Oak Extension Table, I
$10.00, 512.00, $15.00 I

10 ft. Quartered Oak Extension
Table $17.00 to $28.00 |
Any one of these would give you

good service. Guaranteed to be
exactly as represented.
Cooking and Heating Stoves to

i 1 - J- r\.^
suit everyDouy. jljuii t ia,ii tu iuurv

at our line before you buy. You are

entitled to the best your money will
buy. Let us help you to invest it
judiciously.

ngs for every need of the I
a mistake that you will I

»i iir

idvantage or them, w e

langes in our business and I
it out our ideas.j I'

iOW YOU I
irtin Co.
lain St. Newberry, S. C.
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